
You Let Me Down

Billie Holiday, Benny Goodman, Louis Armstrong, El

Chorus:
And after all that I've done for you

After all of the chances I gave to you
You still let me down

All that drama that you took me through
I'll be damned if I stay with you

And even though you said you change for me
Still turned right around and cheated on me

And you let me down
Say goodbye boy I'm about to leave

You let me down for the last time
How many times have you told me you love me
And how many times have you ran out on me

Then said I'm sorry
What kinda woman do you take me for

Do you think I'm crazy
Did you think that I was gonna keep on letting you play me

But oh hell no can't take no more
Coz i only human

I've given all the love I'm gonna give
It's time to save my love for somebody else

Chorus x1

And it's so hard to walk away from you
But I'm better off all by myself
I wish things could be different

I wish we cud of been happy
All the tears and years I spent

Its like I did it for nothing
But oh hell no

I can't take no more
Coz I'm only human

I've given all the love I'm gonna give
It's time i save my love for someone else

Chorus x1
You let me down
I was all a mess

Now I'm taking back my happiness
You still let me down
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All the drama you took me through
I'll be damned if i stay with you
Over and over thought it through

Cant take no more I'm so tired of you
And you let me down

Say goodbye boy coz I'm about to leave
You let me down for the last time

Chorus x1
Now i'm out..
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